Biodentine®
Bioactive Dentin Substitute
• Resin-free formulation = no shrinkage
• Non-toxic to pulp cells, so it can be used in direct pulp caps
• Its high alkaline, pH of 12, will help to arrest any residual caries left behind
#01C0600 15 capsules & 15 single-dose pipettes • #01C0605 5 capsules & 5 single-dose pipettes

BioRoot™ RCS
Bioceramic Root Canal Sealer
• Pure mineral tri-calcium silicate
• Uses cold single cone or cold lateral condensation
• Outstanding adhesion to dentin and gutta-percha points
#01E0300 35 application pack with new double sided spoon

NEW
R.T.R+ (Resorbable Tissue Replacement)
Biphasic Synthetic Bone Substitute
2 formulations: 40/60 and 80/20 (substitute 80/20 for original RTR)
• Infrabony defects • Peri-implant defects • Sinus lift • Ridge augmentation • Cystic cavities
#01S0540 40% B-TCP I 60% Hydroxyapatite • #01S0530 80% B-TCP I 20% Hydroxyapatite

R.T.R Membrane (Resorbable Tissue Replacement)
Absorbable Collagen Membrane
• Protect periodontal ligament development from fast growing soft tissues
• Maintain bone grafting material to the region to be reconstructed
• Support wound healing & guide bone regeneration
#01S0510 (15 x 20mm), 1 per box • #01S0520 (20 x 30mm), 1 per box

Ultra Safety Plus
Safety Needle System
• No recapping necessary
• Bevel indicator assists in orientating the bevel to the bone
• With transparent barrel to allow visualization of aspiration
Buy 3 + Get 1* (While supplies last. Excludes Ultra Safety handles)
#01N4252 25g Long (red) • #01N3000 Safety Plus Syringe Handle
#01N4271 27g Short (orange) • #01N3400 Pre-Sterilized Single
#01N4272 27g Long (yellow) • Use Handles - 50 individually packed
#01N4301 30g Short (blue)
Septocaine®
(Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)
• Predictable duration of anesthesia: up to 60 minutes for infiltration injections and 120 minutes for nerve blocks
• Fast onset (1 to 9 minutes) to avoid delay before effective analgesia is achieved

#01A1400 1:100,000 Injection (Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)
#01A1200 1:200,000 Injection (Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)

DycloPro™ Topical Anesthetic
(Dyclonine Hydrochloride Topical Solution 0.5%)
A topical anesthetic useful to suppress the gag reflex, can also be applied to the gums prior to scaling (prophylaxis)

#99510 30g: Multiple doses in each bottle

Septoject® Standard
Sterile single use dental needle
High grade surgical stainless steel tubing to reduce risk of breakage

#01N1252 25g long (Red) • #01N1271 27g short (Orange)
#01N1272 27g long (Yellow) • #01N1300 30g x-short (Purple) • #01N1301 30g short (Blue)

OraVerse™ (Phentolamine Mesylate)
The First and Only Local Anesthetic Reversal Agent
Allows you to bring patients “back to normal” sensation twice as fast

#99210 1 blister of 10 x 1.7ml glass cartridges

Questions about Septodont products? Call our friendly customer service team or visit us online.

Download The Septodont App gives instant access to product literature, videos, CE webinars, testimonials, and more!
Available in the Apple Store & Google Play

800-872-8305 • septodontusa.com